Re: - 2010 School Service Changes effective 4 October 2010

Dear Parents & Students,

Veolia Transport Queensland will be making a number of changes to school runs in September 2010, to ensure students are arriving at school on time. Please find a copy of your new school route on the back of this letter which will be changing as of 4 October 2010.

You can find school route and timetables information on Veolia Transport’s website at http://www.veoliatransportqld.com.au, from 20 September 2010. Alternatively, you can contact your school for the updated information or Veolia Transport on 3248 6100.

Veolia Transport Queensland looks forward to providing you with safe and reliable school services.
5089am

Sommersea Dr - Cleveland R> Paxton St R> Shore St North L> Passage St R> Middle St To Cleveland Shops R> Waterloo St L> Shore St R> Gordon St into Sturgeon St Into Old Cleveland Rd East R> Main Rd L> Birkdale Rd L> Badgen Rd Drop Wellington Point High School Students U-Turn L> Birkdale Rd R> Quarry Rd into Rickett Rd R> Green Camp Rd R> Manly Rd R> Moreton Bay Boys College through lights into Caloundra St into Radford Rd L> Wondali Rd L> Moreton Bay Girls College R> Wondali Rd L> Randall Rd L> Network Drv to Brisbane Bayside State College Bus Bays

Timing Points:
Sommersea Dr & Shore St West 7:10
Cleveland Shops 7:15
Wellington Point High School 7:40
Moreton Bay Boys College 7:55
Moreton Bay Girls College - Arrive 8:05
Moreton Bay Girls College – Depart 8:15
Brisbane Bayside State College 8:25

Collect transfers for Brisbane Bayside from the 5090 bus (due at 8:05) & 5088 bus (due at 8:13)

All Brisbane Bayside Students to remain on the bus whilst waiting